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A DIRE DISASTER

To tlio English forces Was Re
ported by Kriigcr.

SAYS HIS MEN KILLED HUNDREDS

And Colored Seven lluadred, Alio Securing
uii quantity cf 5uppllci..AI.

legtd Offer to Quit.

London, Juno 13. Two pieces of
news encouraging to tlio llrltlsh in
(ho omolnl dlspntoho nro that tho
broken communication of tortl Hob-ort- s

Is In n fair way to he mended by
the forces moving northward nn.i
southward nnd driving off tho roving
commanuoe nnd that Sir Ilodvcrs
Uuller Is nt last master of Lalng' Nok.

A dispatch from Illoomfonlaln dated
Monday myg that the railway is In
llrltlsh ptMMMlon again and that the
work of ropnlrlng the lino Is going on
rapidly with the abundant material
warehoused nt llloemfonteln.

From tho subjoined telegram It
would appear that (Jon. Hunter was In
command of the troops leferred to hy
Oon. Kolly-Konn- y In his dlaimtch from
Illoomfontoln:

"illoomfonteln. Juno 11-O- on. Hun-
ter Is coming up rapidly from the
northwest, harlnie severely defontml a
largo eammando of Doers who had

two miles of railway north of
Kroonstad."

Tho Iloer government Is also lttlng
nows oheorlriK to Its aymimthlMre. Th
following bulletin, the Ftoer version of
tho disaster to tho Derbyshire, was
posted by President Krugor jJtimlay at
Maehadedorp:

"On June 7 four divisions of burgh-
ers, commanded by Steonknmp.I'rono-man- ,

Duploy, Kourlo nnd Nel. attacked
the llrltlsh t Uoodevnl, klllod JOO.

took 700 prlsonora and captured
storos of food and ammunition

a Mnxlm nun and 1000 lyddlto sholls.
8omo food was taken by tho lloor
farmors and tho rest was burned. Tho
English mail was taken. Tho burgh-
ers attaokotl from tho open voldt nnd
gave evidence of unprecedented brav-
ery."

Oon. Dowot wns also fighting on
Juno 3, whothcr nt lloodeval or else-who- ..

Is not cloar, but tho lloor war
omco gives It out that ho onptured
2000 suits of olothlng. blankets, gloves,
toots, etc, Doing unable to carry thorn
with him In his rapid swoop through
tho country, necordlng to tho Trans-nn- l

war ofitce, he burnod the whole
maw.

den. Dowet ha also reported that he
put 1000 DrlUsli out of neilon and de-

stroyed property valued at JC 100,000.
As Lord Methuen Is oalelally described
as fighting an June 7, It Is pocalblo he
was engaging Oen. Dewet.

According to a dispatch to tho Dally
Kxpree from Maehadedorp dated
Juno 16, via Larenao Marque, thna
around President Kruger Hay that

llotka nnd Delarey have been
offered Indirectly $10,000 n year to lay
down their anus, and President Kruger
oxpoeto the same offer to be made to
himself. President Steyn nnd Dowet,
President Kruger believes that the
llrltlsh make these offers to close the
war on the principle that It would osat
less tluw to light It out.

Tho Doers nrejsnvlug Natal.
(Ntlilnvl Mitlllir.

Washington, June 13. The cabinet
meeting was attended by Secretaries
Hay. Hitchcock, tang nnd Qaa and
Postmaster General Smith. It was de-

voted largoly to n discussion of the
Chinese situation. Secretary Hay laid
before the oablnot dispatches from
Minister Conger, which Indicated that
the situation Is very critical. The
steps that Imve been taken to rein-

force Admiral Kempff were gone over,
nnd it was determined to protect
American.

Mittuitlc llttmi IIkIIiwIimI,
Fort Worth, Tex, June 13. Tlio

Masonic Widows' and Orphan home.
a magnificent structure erected some
months ago five miles out from the
olty by the grand lodge, Ancient. I'ree
nnd Accepted Masons of Texas, was
formally dedicated Tuesday with sol-

emn nnd Imposing ceremonies In tho
presence of MOO people. It waa a meet
impressive oeeaslon, one that wis be
made memorable In the hhUory of
Ma wary, litis consecration to a sooretl
use.

Air or Crrulniy.
Cleburne. Tex., June 13. The geld

fever has broken out In this vicinity.
A eoTtlileate of Mr. a. Holbrook of
of Spokane, Wash., states ho had as-

sayed the ore recently taken out of the
Vinson mine at Keene, and that It
showed a value of fM to the ton. This
ore is plentiful and Mr. Vinson is j,o-In- g

right ahead taking it out Hereto-

fore there has been more or less speeu
latlon and uncertainty about the gold
find, but this certificate adds an air of
certainty to the matter.

POUOtlT AND OHAtUD

Two Ttinutan.1 lloter. Killing Twenty or
Tlilrly of Tlirin.

London. June 13. Sixteen nrlllsh
Marine, roooiuiotterlttg In ndvntioo of
the InterfMlIsnnl eolumn marching to
Psklu. fought mind chased SO0 boxers
Monday, killing twonty or thirty. A
correspondent accompanying tho col
umn, In a dispatch dated Tien Tsln,
Juno 13, via Shanghai, Juno 13, saysi

"While the working parties, accom-
panied by a patrol of sixteen llrltlsh
murines, commanded by Ma). Johnson,
woro repairing tho lino Monday after-
noon olgho miles beyond I,of, they en-

countered small purlins of boxers who
wero destroying tho line. Tho boxers
moved away from tho advanced ma-
rines, nnd apparently dispersed Into
tho country, leaving the rails in o veil
and tho slcepors hurnng.

"Tho marines when two miles In
of tho first train near Lang I'nng

suddenly perceived boxers streaming
from a village on their left. It was es
timated that they numbered 3000. soma
of them bolng mounted, nnd they were
trying to get betweon tho marines nnd
tlio train. Most of them wore armed
with spoors nnd swords. A few had
firearms, which they bundled awkward- -
iy.

"Tho marine retreated keeping up
n running fire for over n mile nnd kill
ing between twenty and thirty boxors.

"Tho boxers pursued the llrltlsh for
somo distance. Than, seeing more ma
rine from the train coming to their
aeelaUnro, MnJ. Johnson's sixteen halt-
ed aud poured a heavy continuous fir
Into the crowd, driving them across
the front of the reinforcing blue Jack
ets, who punished tho boxers severely
wlili Maxima.

"The boxer n-- d. and the Hurornnns.
following up thlr sneers, cleared out
two village. The total loaa of the
boxer In estimated nt forty klllod nnd
wounded. Seven of the wounded wore
attended by Urtttih surgeons. Tho
llrltlsh loss was nothing."

(Imiluntlnv lltrrcl.r.
Ilrynn. Tex.. Juno 13. Tho trrndunt- -

Ing oxcrclio took place nt tho assem-
bly hall, whloh was overflowing with
spectators. On tho platform sat Oov.
8ayor. President I. 1,. Foster, mom- -
hors of tho bonrd of directors, members
of tho faculty. Judgo Unfits Hardy.
Hon. J. W. Illnko. Cant. Sibley. Hon.
Joe Leo Jameson, Prof. T. U. Taylor.
Judgo Schutzo nnd others.

Upon entering flov. Bayers wns re
ceived with npplauHo nnd tho band
struck up "Dlxto." Tho oxorclsos onen- -
rd with music by tho band. Prnvor
was offorod by Itev. C. P. I'ountnn of
Ilrynn. Capt. William Wnldcn of Dick
inson, first honor graduate, rend his
thesis on the relative feeding vsluo of
some common grains for calve.

ctoi. roster next Introduced Cadet C
P. Iloaers of Krlo. who delivered tho
valrd'rtory addrewt.

The response to the valedictory was
made by Cadet A. IS. Story .f

Hon. J. W. lllak of Sherman dellv--

ertd the commencement editress.
Col. Marlon Sanaoni of Alraradn.

prwldent of the beard of director.
conferred the degree upon the grad
uates.

Vtvtml lltit.
New York. June 11-- Tho Herald's

Waablngton special nays: Col. Ilur- -
ton baa reported verbally to the presi-
dent. He Mrs Moely'a apeeulntlaas
aggregate at least STS.Q00, beside tho
stump.

Stern nt Vml,
London. June 13. In roganl to Pioa- -

Ident 8lrn boltig at llloemfonteln, n
dispatch from Maseru. Uaaullaml, dated
Monday, June 11, says President Steyn
waa then at Vrtd, MO mile from
llloemfonteln.

(len. IlHllar seem to be making sub-

stantial tirosrwHi nnd ought soon to
Pomom the railway at Natal, pre-
sumably he will advance on Heidelberg
and effect a Junction with Lord

I'rctlitrnl ItIns.
Washington. June 13. The state

reed red the following dis-
patch from United 8tataa Minister Wil-
son at Sautlaro. Chile:

Santiago. June :. Secretary of
President Mrrasurls liad a third and
dangerous attack of iraralysl yester-
day. HI death Mroply question of
Urns. Ilxomttlve funstloo transferred
to Prime Minister Albana, ns provide!
by osnstltutlen. WILSON.

Cufit hy Kmiirnt,
MeKlnney, Tex., Juno 13. News of

tho horrible death of little
Lolla Hoes has reached here from the
northeastern portion of the county.
The child was Igniting a Are with
kerosene from a can, whloh exploded
in her hands, resulting In her terrible
death from the flames, which devour-
ed her olothlng and burned her body
to a erlsp,

Heavy casualties to the llrltlsh are
reported from the West African coast.

TRULY TIIRILlM.

Corporal Carson's Courageous and
Clever Comrades

BACK III.M UP IN ELEGANT STYLE.

Thirty American! Hold Six Hundred rillslnoi
st Cay for Tour Day, With Ojlleti

fch'jilflg end Mhlililng,

Washington, June 0. Perhaps the
most thrilling and picturesque Inci-
dent of tho entire Philippine war oc-

curred at Cnttiblg, on tho Island of
Bnmar, whoro, on Sunday, April it,
last, when a party of thirty-on- e en-

listed mon of company K, forty-thir- d

Infantry volunteers, hold at bay a
forco of somo 000 Insurgents during
four days of fierce fighting, reinforce-
ment arriving just la the nick of
time

Tho war department has roceivod re-

ports from Capt. H. M. Day of the
forty-thir- d volunteer Infantry and
Lieut. Sweeney of that regiment, who
commanded tho rescue iwrty, giving
all tho details of the attack, the siege
and the relief. According to thoeo im-

ports the attack on the garrison at
Cutublg began without warning. I'rom
the hills on all sides, from every point
of vnntago in the town, and from u
deserted church directly adjoining,
onmo a rifle and cannon fire of terrible
Intensity. On Tuesday morning hand
ful of burning hemp were thrown Into
tho barrack from the Insurgent la
the church and soon the soldiers' ref-
uge was on fire. All effort to subdue
the flro failed and finally tho little
baud made a dasli for the river bank.

Some were killed before the bank
was reached, others fell dead In n
boat In which thy were attempting to
make the opposite shore and when a
trench finally whs dug with bayonet
there were only sixteen of tho thirty-on- e

left to man It. Hero for two more
days Corporal Carson, handling his
men wtlh tho Judgment of u veteran,
held out under a terrible fire until
Lieut. Sweeney's command, which had
boon ordored to supplement tho garri-
son at Catublg and was on Its way up
tho rlvor on tho stoamor Lao Ang, ar-
rived. Not until within u auni tor of a
mllo of Catublg, says LlouU Sweeney
In his roport, did they hoar tho uolso
of tho ougagomout. Thou ho realized
that ho uud his mon wuro soroly nood-c- d

aud ho ordered the captain of tho
steamer to run his boat tit too spcod.
Tho Loa Ang steamed up to Catublg
under a rain of Mauser bullets from
both shore. The small boat were
lowered, n landing effected nnd the
rosctiora fought their way through the
open to their besieged comrade In the
tiench, burled the dead within reach,
brought back to the boat the lMlegd
imrty, numbering now only thirteen
men, and then steamed down the river.
Capt. Dey heatowed the hlgh.-a- t com-- 1

mcnoation upon Corporal Canon us
"displaying extraordinary good Judg-
ment In the handling of u.s ni.-n- ,

thereby saving the live or the sur-
vivors aud protect :.j .be wouttdetl un-t- il

relief came."
To each of fie little command and

their rii-u- . i' i g.va the highest I

Praia. "Tholr xmt and ability." lie
nays, "were a Kiting example of the
worth aad coun of the Amerioau
soldier."

Setae of the Wall party. Implicated
In tho San Augitunt trouble, are lu
jail at Naogoo'h .

Oil- - llnatiWHrllitu.
Ohlongo, 111.. June 0. Mai. Qea. 13.

B. Otis of the United Rtat arrrj
'

roaclied Chicago at T:M a. in. Trlday
from San I'ranclco and left at l:u
for Washington. Mr. Otis ami her
daughter arrived In Chicago Friday,
night from New Vork and the general
and his family spent the boors be-- !
tvroen train together too ending of
a separation of two yearn.

Oen. Otis declined to enter lui a
detailed Interview.

Imllgulty tu m (llri.
St Louis, Mo., June 9. A mob of fu-

rious women aud boy beat awl de
nuded Lena Keantor, a young woman,
who makoa her living by peddling'
lunches among the employ of tho
Oallfornlu avenue street ear line. Whn
the mob had stripped her to the waUi
one woman daubed her with green
paint while two other held her, tho'
jeering boy and women of the mob.
applauding the autre and throwing
mud. Two other girls war attacked.

Htnrin 1.1 OklnliHiim.
Outhrie, Ok., June 9. A terrible

wind, hall and electrical storm visited
thla section at 5 o'clock Kridav morn-
ing. Thousands of acres of wheat were
ruined by hall and wind, much corn
end cotton riddled and man) orchards
stripped of all fruit In one township
northwest of here many farmer lost
all their orops and the damage will
segregate many tboufiaad of dollars.

Judge Heagan ha returned to Austin
from ihe Confederate reunion.

Topioa or ma two.
MlUn of the Memritt in ImlUn aad

ObhiliMiiiit rrirllorln.

iMiltan Tcrrllor).
The Dw comwMgn Is wlnaiBf

up lite rolls.
The Cotton National bank of Oak-lan- d

Tma been organltoS.
Dl ik ttaaton, an aaod colored man,

wM killed by a team at ColberL
Someone tired into the residence of

ox-C- ltl Marshal I.Mrton at Petsatt.
It has been decWml that nen-cltl-z-

in net pay the Cherokee tribal tax.
Tho grain dealers of the Indian Ter-

ritory have organised a protective

Mary Ilrown, a Choctaw woman, was
allot to death by an unknown party
near Connervllle.

A large nnmber of Texas negroes
have applM for rltlMnsMp papors In
the Ohoctaw nation.

Tho JeffrrMin Telephone compsny
has been Incorporated. It will do bml-tie- s

In the Creek. Cherokee, Choctaw
and Chickasaw nation.

Hon. A. 8. Jackson of Arkansas lmi
rwlgnwl as a member of the Daw
conimhwlnn. Ill mccoMor Is Hon. O,
It. Ilreeklnildge of tho same state.

In n dimrnlty over a dog at Dtirant
two boy. Aited is ami 17 year, fought
furiously. One of tho lad hit the
other in the head with a rack, fractur-
ing his nkull and Musing death. Tho
dog waa valued at 1.

Okliillimirt.
Tho Hank of Utnont lws Mod ltd

charter.
Will II. Dart was shot to death nt

Lulhor.
Oklahoma's wheat erop will oxoMtl

tS,8O0,0M bushels.
The Oklahoma supreme crmrt Is In

senelon at Outhrie.
Oklahoma City will Issno M,0I0

bonds to build a city ltatl.
The Adventletn will erect a 115,090

sanitarium at Oklahoma City.
At Pawnee 10,000 people celebrated

tho passage of tho froe homo hill.
In a horso race at Crescent City, tl.

M. Mock was thrown and fatally In-

jured.

J. I). Itlco wns orushod to doath by
n pllo driver on tho Oklahoma Bast-or- n

railway.
A train loaded with cxourslonlsts

was .ditched near Pawnee, but no one
wns hurt.

The Oklahoma City Itnd nnd ISIee-tri- e

Street Hallway company, capital
stock 1200.000, has bon orgnnlrod.

Tho nttendnnen nt tho Christian
mooting nt Normnn wns large

aud an Interesting nnd profitable ses-
sion held.

NUW WAR BONO,

"WV.trr Mnr.lilHK lNto I'rHhrh. It
Ihiir to UHe-.'- Vletiwln."

June Oen. Huller bnc at
h- - irth taken the offensive, and by mv;
miivrrlng be has seeurnl a position
went of Ulug N-- k. by whlvh he bo--1

1 - lm cau maku the Iloer positions '

tintnnbli. Prcsum tbly be wnl I mm- -'

dl.itcly follow up his surrrss. j

I.ord P.oborts is communlcntel
nothing for three duye. nor permitted
the corrennondents to wire what la go-
ing on. London'e Inference I that be
Is resting, although be Is possibly dls--1
posing 111 nrtny for a reach after Com-inanda-

Oen. Hatha.
A blockade of the wlrea.owlng to the

cnuh of olilcial rorresponileuce. may
account for the acanty press dUpatch-e- .

Some thing fllsd a week ago arc
only just how arriving. Among theei
aie spirited deeerlptlotia of the fight-
ing at aiandafouteln. According to
one or them, the street were filled
with women and children. Ulfle ehoti
could b Iteanl vrywh-r- e. The llrlt-
lsh aeldlor would von Urlng and loin
In ilia eiMM after chicken. The burg-
er turrenderod to any one. Kaftlra
went about looting Um JewisJi store,
rod mounted Infantry gll4l hither
and thither.

IIHmiI Imltiatt. IC(Mfl,mi.
Auatln. Tex.. June 0. The cloelng

exerelee of the state blind Institute
wero liehl at that Inatltntlon last night
Ihe attendance wa large and the pro-
gram well rendered, rcSectlng great
credit on the tHiplls nnd their In-

structor, ah Intonating and Instrus-tl- v

feature of the program waa an ad-dr- ea

Uy Jndg II. It. Wrttb of 1'ort
Worth on the subject ef the "JMnon-tlo- n

of Uib lUlHd" The govcrner'a
t)M4al wm won by Mto Adtlo a Cor-de- s,

a graduate

Old OlflMr
Son Antonio, Tex., June 0. The con-

vention or the National Association of
Railway Postal clerks adjourned Fri-
day, a banquet at the Monger giving
the finishing touch to the convention.
The entire old board of officers was ed

and the selection of the next
convention scat was left to the execu-
tive sommltiee. Among the changes
in the constitution w the Increase of
the death benefits from fmo to 13000.

Tbe Making of a Hero j

Porhnos It would
pened had a comrade iTn dim
word of encouragement. But the men
were too intent on the grim work be-
fore them, so, in the bail of lead, when
Prlvato Cory dropped to the ground
ii was generally understood (bat a but
lot had knocked hire over. Such
however, was uot itie m tu am,
bulnnce corps, following In the rear,
soon niicoveteti. lie had merely faint
ed from fright.

The doctor turned nv,r Ihn hlvr
Ing bit of humanity to look far the
wovna, loung none, and smiled, ('sew
of this kind were not unknown to htm.
"Poor fellow." he murmured. "Let
mm remain with tho rest."

"No. he la not hurt nt all." hn ifnlfl
to one of his assistant. "Ilia wimnil
will come afterwards when ho recovers
(rora that faint, and Clod help blm,
then. There Is no bullet wound that
will give him the agony that Is before
him."

"Shall I throw n bucket of water
Over him. Slrf" nalmd n man ullli n
blood-ilAlne- d twndnge aronnd hi
nonii, uut sttmeient or his face left un-

covered to show his Intense disgust at
his comrade.

"No, you must not disturb him," wns
'tno curt answer, and he turnod to glvo
his attention to the bunions which the
streicnors wero now quickly depoilt
Ing In the Iranrovised hosnltal.

"Poor Iflil." lm mused, na lm mnt
over his work. "1 must cti-- littn a
word ol encouragement when he comes
round.

Ilitt when, later on, Private Cory
staaaered to his feet the klndtv dne.
tor was too busy to notice him. Ho
ioohwi wonilerlngiy around the tent
men in rememuranro ot what ho had

A MOMENT OP THItllOIt.
Hone soemed to rise up and strlko him
full In the face, Ha sank down ngf.ln
with n choking sob. Ho clutched tho
earth with his hands, ns men do whnn
struck down In battlo with a mortM
wound. It was a burning hot day
tho wounded wero suffering torrlbly
irom trio intenso heat but he shlvorod
with cold. Outsldo tho shells woro
screaming, whllo now nnd ngnln came
tho subdued but harsh growl ot tho
smaller arms. It neemod as If a thou
sand volcos woro shouting nt him and
ropronehlng him for his cowardice.
Then a human voice Joined In the wild
orchestra.

"You bloomln' cur. Call yourself a
mnn?"

It wns the stern sergeant or his com
pany, who bad been brought In wound
I'd In three before ho had given
up. Ills face was xiny with the twin
he was enduring, out he must ned
give vent to hi disgust at such piuil
Isnlmliy. A contemptuous smile play
d about his bloodless llp.

"1 call It get tin" money under false
pretenses. You're clothed and stuffed
with the best o' everything the coun
try ran send out, iMcludln' a briar plp
nnd baccy, and then yer go anil Pah!'
and 1 broke off. "1 couldn't hev be
Peveu it o' any mnn In tho whole
bloomln company."

He Mopped because Ihe pain of hi
wounds became so great, aud he bit
hard the piece of Cavendish he had In
his mouth to stifle a groan, but other
men took up the cue.

No agony of the battlefield could
equal what Private Cory was new en-
during, lis quivered as If acted upon
by some powerful electric current, but
he made no answer to their taunts, aud
continued to lie with Us fe turus.l
to the ground. He tried to reconstruct
the wreck of his manhood, but hi
brain was still In n whirl, and those
shrieking shells outdde still seometl
to be telling the world that bo was a
miserable coward.

A man was handing round sems
broth. He had been hours without
food, and the savory odor caused a
craving hunger to take possession of
him. A pannikin full was being pass-
ed, from which men took a drink, their
expectant oomrades looking on with
eager, wistful eyes. Cory raleed his
head, huplug his turn had corns, but
be was Immediately greeted with a
storm ot curse that caused him to
drop It again. Pool that he was to
expect It He might have known.

At that moment the doctor eame up.
"(live Cory somo ot that soup. Hold

up, my lad," he said, not unkindly;
"you may make a soldier yet. Drink
this," and ho handed him the tin ves-
sel.

"He Is a broth ef a boy," shouted a
mnn, and this poor Joke wss greeted
with laughter even by those who knew
they had but a few hours to live.

Cory sat up. The soup seemed to put
llfo Into him, and ho ceased to shiver.
He was barely out ot his teens, but
his face, In Its ashy groyne, looked
more like that ot a man who had
pawed hi prime.

"Keelln a bit better new?" began
the eergeanj.

"He'll run for It as soon s he's
ablc,M remarked the other. "Wltewt
listen!" he broke erf, as a shell ex-
ploded Just outside. "They seem to
bave got the rang of us now. Hie

Christian", these fteera, firing on (ho
lletl Cr.H

Por n few seconds there was etleneo'
as tho men reallimii their danger. The
angry growl of the quick-firer- s was
every new nnd then punctuated by the
long, deep-mouthe- d baying of the
lloer' I.ong Tom.

"They are aiming nt us, by tied!"
shouted a man, running Into tho tent
with his right arm banging helplets
by his side.

Immediately there was a violent n;

the air was filled with dtiat,
smoke, and a pungent smelt, and tho
end of the tent III up with a tongue
of flame. In an Instant three or four
men sprang forward nnd tho tiro was
extinguished.

"Tho devils are firing nt us." cried
the sergeant. 'Tho next shot will count
n bit It I am not mistaken."

Scarcely wero tho words out of his
mouth when a huge rent suddenly
opened In tho canvas, and a shell
dropped right In tho middle ot tho
tent. The woundod dusked under tholr
covering, as if they would bury them-
selves beneath tho ground. Tho doc-
tor, with another, rushed forward; but
Prlvato Cory waa beforo thorn.

"Not you, doetorl" ho ahoutcd, as
he solxed tho bomb.

"Quick, my man! Into tho huoket
with III' said the doctor. "Not There's
no wnterl My nod"

Hut Cory had daahod through the
opening and was running llko a hare.
They wero all dum founded for a mo-

ment. Then n cheer broke from thorn
when they realized what ho was doing

a oheer In which dying mon Joined.
"Throw It away! Now I Throw Itl"

yelled tho doctor after htm.
Still he ran. The music ot what ho

knew wns their applause rangln his
ars. Nothing had over sounded to

sweet to him. He smiled. It reminded
blm faintly ot his achievement In tho
football field, when the crowd roared
their approval. The ball he oorrlod
uov was heavier, but the applause
only he knew what It meant to him.
and ho clutched the destructive mlsitlo
like a child hugging a doll. Ho felt
inclined to kiss it It he llvod he
would be a man and a comrade again.
If not but be ran on.

Some one has wisely said Hint It re-

quire often but the turn ot n straw
to make a coward a hero, or n horo n
coward. Cory wa now n man again.
The paralysis of panic that
had seized him n fow hours agq and
had frozen his heart oxlatod now only
ns n hideous dream. Another ten
yards ho wns quite fifty from tho
tont. Ho hoard thorn urclng him to
throw It A fow yards more, then with
a tremendous effort he hurled It from
him. Instantly thoro wns an explo-
sion, nnd Cory fell on his face.

"Poor chap! Ho is dono for, I
doubt," said tho doctor, ns several
raced forward, followed by a numbor
of wounded, who limped In pain.

Thoy knelt by his poor shattorcd
body. Tho sergeant, his old tormentor,
regardless ot his own wounds, had
been among tho flrat who rushed to his
assistance

Cory raised tho only hand left htm,
which tho N. C. O. clnspcd murmuring
Homothlng about forgiveness. A smile
of oxultatlon playod about his com-
rade's faco for a moment, then the
film of death gathered over his cyoa.
Ho tried to apeak, but no words emtio
In obedience tu the moving of his lips,
for his soul had taken Its night to that
land where brave spirits are at rest-Ma- inly

About People.

The IliHua Mara.
The PHUfleld (Massachusetts) Jour- -

nnl reports a remarkable Itutance of
animal sagacity. A the Instance oc-

curred In a well-know- n locality nnd
is voucued for by local authorities,
It must be accented ns true. Tlio
story concerns nn old mare, former
ly the nranerty of Dawes.
but now belonging to n stable In Pitta-Hel- d.

The "Dawe mare," ns she Is
called, I used an the station baggage
wagon. One ley day recently the old
mare roil twice In the course of tho
forenoon' work. At noon alio wns
uttbarneaaed nnd sont to tha atnil fnr
her feed. She I never hitched. At
one o'clock, when It was time for an-
other trip to the station, hIio was not
In the stable, and no trace at liar was
found until about throe o'eliuk whon
she walked In unattended, end took
her place In the stall, a if nothine
bad happened. Then It waa natlaod
that she had been newly shod. In-
quiry disclosed the fact that tho na.
gaclous mare, after oatlng hr dinner,
bad gone to tho blacksmith shop aud
walled her turn. Suimoilnr that some
stable hand had sent her In there. Dim

blacksmith sharp-sho- d her. The name
of the Dawe inaro deserves a place
In the annals of coiilne lntelllirensa ni
that of a horse who knew what to do
and did It Youth's Companion.

Tha Wjr of Ihs Tranitraiior,
TIM lot Of the dlMkSttied

I Still ftHythlnx but hannr nu.
Here Is Samuel Seely, rotated from
tne ureoklyn nen tentlary after liavlmr
Mrvml a five years' sentence for ern- -

Dtiwisnt. coming forth with lust
tl In bU pocket, given to him by the
penitentiary authorities, and finding
hi former wife divorced and remarried
and hi son with another name, whlih
me courts nave permitted him to take
to hide his shame, Thla leaves the
discharged prisoner all alone In the
world, and with the fate against him,

UoetoH Herald.

fUllitr Confuting,
lillkln There oemes Jink. He's

a hateful fellow.
Wllklns Is he one of those raiser

a We. low-daw- n dead. beets who are al
ways borrowing money?

Why doe the average nerson hira
a natural Inclination to say he "done
IfT-Ohl- cago Nsw.


